[Therapeutic efficacy and general tolerability of 4-carbomethoxythiazolidine chlorohydrate in combination with antibiotic and bronchoactive therapy in adult patients with acute and chronic bronchopneumopathy with prevalent exudative component].
20 patients, aged between 31 and 71, have been treated. All were hospitalized because of acute or chronic broncho-pneumopathy and have been administered 4-carbomethoxythiazolidine at a dosage of 300 mg/d. in association with the common antibiotic or chemiotherapic treatments. Every day all symptoms have been registered (asthenia, cephalea, sibiluses, rhoncuses, rales, inspiratory and expiratory dyspnea). Before and after the treatment some respiratory functioning tests have been performed, including the VEMS and VEMS/CV determination. A further study on the distribution of the inhaled air has been carried out, as well as on the ventilation/perfusion ratio by means of He and CO2 curves. At the beginning and at the end of the TMC treatment some hematiobiologic tests have been carried out, including: haemochromo with leukocytic formula, blood platelets counting, VES, glycemia, azotemia, transaminase, alkaline phosphatase, total bilirubinaemia, prothrombinic activity and determination of urine's specific weight. The pulmonary symptomatology (cough, sibiluses, rhoncuses, rates, inspiratory and expiratory dyspnea), was markedly reduced. Even if, as for the preliminary character of the experiment, we can state that 4-carbomethoxythiazolidine is a drug with an outstanding level of tolerance.